
  

LowcoSports Winter/Spring 2019-20 Rate Sheet 

All-Lowco Football Team

Title Sponsor: $2,000

Offensive Player/Defensive Player/Coach of the Year Award Sponsors: $200 each or 
$500 for all three plus general sponsorship

General Sponsor: $200

Fall All-Lowco Team Sponsorships
(These teams will only be picked if sponsors are attached)

- Sport: Title Sponsor/General Sponsor
- Volleyball: $500/$50
- Cross Country: $500/$50
- Girls Tennis: $250/$50
- Girls Golf: $250/$50

Winter All-Lowco Team Sponsorships

- Sport: Title Sponsor/General Sponsors
- Boys Basketball: $1,000/$100 
- Girls Basketball: $1,000/$100
- Wrestling: $500/$50

Spring All-Lowco Team Sponsorships

- Title Sponsor/General Sponsors
- Baseball: $1,000/$100
- Softball: $1,000/$100
- Boys Soccer: $1,000/$100
- Girls Soccer: $1,000/$100
- Boys Lacrosse: $500/$50
- Girls Lacrosse: $500/$50
- Boys Tennis: $250/$50
- Boys Golf: $250/$50



2020 full-season sport-specific sponsorships
- Your ad included in every story all season for the sport of your choice (co-branded as 
“LowcoSports.com (sport) coverage sponsored by …”)

- Football: $5,000
- Basketball (B&G): $3,000
- Baseball: $2,000 (SOLD)
- Softball: $1,000
- Volleyball: $1,000
- Wrestling: $500
- Cross Country (B&G): $500
- Soccer (B&G): $2,000 
- Golf (Girls, Aug. - Dec.): $500 
- Golf (Boys, Jan. - July): $500
- Lacrosse (B&G): $1,000
- Tennis (Girls, Aug. - Dec.): $500 (SOLD)
- Tennis (Boys, Jan. - July): $500 (SOLD)
- Track & Field (B&G): $500

Weekly Superlatives Sponsor
- Your business is the presenting sponsor for the weekly awards package for a specific 
high school sport. Each sport will have three weekly awards – Team of the Week and 
two Player of the Week Awards (i.e. Offensive/Defensive or Boys/Girls) — as well as a 
Game of the Week.

- Boys Basketball (Off/Def): $1,000 (SOLD)
- Girls Basketball (Off/Def): $1,000 (SOLD)
- Baseball (Player/Pitcher): $1,000 (SOLD)
- Softball (Player/Pitcher): $1,000
- Volleyball (Off/Def): $1,000
- Wrestling (Lightweight/Heavyweight): $500
- Cross Country (Boys/Girls): $500
- Boys Lacrosse (Off/Def): $500
- Girls Lacrosse (Off/Def): $500
- Boys Track & Field (Track/Field): $500
- Girls Track & Field (Track/Field): $500


